SEXUAL ASSAULT AWARENESS MONTH

Campus Events

April 4th

**Mindfulness Monday**

12:00pm - 1:00pm  Self-Defense Training Session
2:00pm - 3:00pm  Bystander Training Presentation
2:00pm - 2:50pm  Group Counseling Session
3:30pm - 4:30pm  Peer-Led Self-Defense Training Session
4:45pm – 6:15pm  DIY Self-Care Smoothie Bar *(while supplies last)*
5:00pm - 6:00pm  Yoga Session + ending Meditation

April 5th

**Teal Tuesday**

All-day  It's On Us Pledge day
All-day  Wear Your Teal/Denim
All-day  Tabling for It's On US
6:00pm – 9:00pm  Light the Sky for Sexual Assault Awareness Event
6:00 pm - 8:00pm  Civic Engagement Project/Event
8:00 pm  Lighting of the Sky
8:00 pm  Walk to End Sexual Violence Vigil

April 6th

**Wellness Wednesday**

12:00pm - 12:30pm  Meditation in the Garden
3:30pm - 4:30pm  Peer-Led Self-Defense Training Session
4:45pm - 6:15pm  DIY Self-Care Smoothie Bar *(while supplies last)*
5:00pm - 6:00pm  Yoga Session + ending Meditation
8:00 pm  Movie Night with C.A.B

April 7th

**Thankful Thursday**

All-day  Wear Your Teal
11:00am - 11:50am  Group Counseling Session
7:00pm  Keynote Presentation

April 8th

**FRIES-day**

3:00pm - 6:00pm  Carnival Event

April 11th

Title IX Town Hall with SGA